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Toronto One Run I 
Went Back j 

to Catcl
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
and improved Hangers of the 

ball and socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
plete. See us for

John Shaw's Letter as Chairman of 
the H. B, Ry, Commission 

to John Sharç as Mayor,

Continued from Paso 1» PROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys —ready-
EFgKÜlpi

mw‘u wash1 om^t’bere being a bole big 
enough for a horse to fall Into," said Mr. 
Lowe.

i
new

i ins » i* nu il i win « %>
men y 
made—

Trousers of so many cloths
__kinds and colors that
prices must tell their story.

Men’s white duck trousers 
—tailor made—i.oo.

DOUBLE-HEADER
THE COUNCIL WANTED LIGHT Shafting,

HangersHamilton Aldermen Have Decided 
Objections to Being Classed 

Among Prevaricators.

(Worcester, Hnrti 
Were Yeetei 

League

And Mr. Calder Says They Will Be 
Retained Until the Rush 

is Over,

Pulleys.
Ofllcers Are Reticent.

"The official* are very reticent, and It W 
nigh near Impossible to get an Interview 
wltb Mr. Haye. On May13 we cent him a 
letter begging for a hearing, but no reply 
wan ever received. He completely Ignored 
lit,” continued the speaker.

Settlement 1» Expected.
In reference to the end of the strike, Mr# 

Lowe sold that a settlement was now dally 
expected, and that would be a victory 101 
the men.

And. a Resolution Based on the Re
port Was Left Over to 

Be Considered.
Vi All goods we sell are our own manu

facture. _____________ _ An unlucky 
lie train last night 
the Toronto* of a 
yon,and they were 
(Syracuse without a 

V,t their belts, 
the lot,
Dooley's men at his i 
rester and Hanford 
day the teams make

The next home g 
will be plfiyed at Ha 
afternoon, commenc 
the Rochester* will 
a nee here. Crank* 1 
a Une on the new pit 
alternent have gat be 
ager Wally Tayior U 
bench, and there I* I 
his careful direction 
better showing than 
tons home series, 
the championship I 
consistent ball playli 
two games to-day i 
Syracuse, returning 
log for a day's rest.

Montreal «................ .
Rochester 
Springfield 
Toronto .. 
.Worcester 
Providence 
Syracuse .
Hartford .

Games to-day (do, 
at Syracuse; Hartfo 
0ence at Worcester;

arran;
About a year ago the City Council voted 

Mayor Shaw and bis Toronto and Hudson 
Bay Railway Commission *5000 to gefc au
thentic details about the prospects for tbe 
prosperity of a railroad from Toronto to 
James Bay, and also to get necessary 
charters and subsidies for the same. The 
commission half succeeded, 
memorable expedition scoured tbe virgin 
regions north of the C.P.M. main line and 
brought back favorable reports Just on the 
eve of the last municipal elections. An
other expedition went to Ottawa to act a 
charter. They were opposed by the Janus 
Bay Railway Company, tbe McMurrlch 
syndicate, which wanted a charter tot a 
rue it from Sudbury to James Buy. the 

resulted In it buck-watering by the

a

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

We’re branching right out with 
hoys’ suit»—clothing that will make 
friends for ns.

The mothers who have real lively 
boys will appreciate these goods.

Why shouldn’t we take every 
precaution to have the suite beyond 
criticism 7

We realise these boys may all 
become grown-up customers in a 
few years and we want to keep in 
with them.

s Shirt waist and blouse weather 
will soon be hero.

Why not choose early and got 
select styles, which can never be 
had when once the summer sales are

Come in and see what we offer at 
60c, 66c, 78c, 11.00 and $1.26.

ALD. REID, EVANS AND M'ANDREWMAYOR TEETZEL APPEALED TO
FellMen's tweed trousers— 

i.oo to 6.00.

Bicycle trousers—2,00 to 
6.50.

A Letter to Minister Blair.

&£rt£SZ mw SI'S
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Railways and Canals, and also to Premier

The local members reported at their 
committee rooms fit 26 Tccumseh-atreet 
yesterday and all brought In reports which 
they had gathered aioug the line.

Another gang brought to Belleville also 
said they would not work when they learn 
ed of the situation.

At Port Credit a number of men rtartea 
In, but they only worked a few hours when
U‘when \besi-* new men find out that they 
are disliked by the neighborhood In wb ch 
they work and only get 98 cent* per day. 
they will not keep It up long, •p tne mem- 
bers say. Already they are being refused 
food and shelter by the faruicrsandstme; 
keepers, and with no opportunity to pto- 
enre the necessaries of life, they will ri 
fuse to engage with the company.

To Avoid Accidenta.
The trackmen arc endeavoring to avoid 

any accidents on the line. At many points 
the trackmen are still lighting the lamps, 
for which they receive a small rewaid. 
This, so they say, Is being done only to 
help the engineers and firemen to safely 
cerry the traveling public.

Brotherhoods Still Welttn*.
The local members of tb<T BiotherhoodS 

of Engineers and Hremon bave not as yet 
n-.ade any effort to take action. They are 
waiting for news from headquarters, which 
will govern their movements.

They Igrnored Mr. Jones.
Early yesterday morning Superintendent 

Jones accompanied by General Headmaster 
Ferguson lett for Stratford In a special 
train, a private car and a light engine. At 
Toronto Junction, so the men say, they 
stopped. A gang of strikers standing near 
the tracks met their gaze and a m«ii, 
wa* sent to them, asking that they wait 
on Mr. Jones. To this answer the men 
sent n reply, saying that they would have 
halting to do with the superintendent.

Officials Are Cheerful.
The officials at the Union Station still 

continue to take a cheerful view of the 
situation. Walter White, representing Mr. 
Jones, said that a number of the old hands 
hud returned at the old scale of wages, 
and at some point* new workmen bad been 
engaged. He was Informed that the road 

being properly patrolled and that 
"everything was running smoothly. '

At the general road master’s office It was 
given out that men had resumed work at 
ITurvIsburg to Kouthampton on the 
northern branch. This represented three 
gongs and three foremen. It was the 
perseverance of the company that Induced 
the men to go out, It Is said. One official 
said that the men around Toronto return 
every morning to a small nuitibW, wt are 
frightened away before they work any
11 Detective Day, who ha* been ont of the 
city, returned yeeterday, but he had noth
ing to eny In reference to the strike.

Chief Engineer Morse 1» also out on the 
line trying to hire labor and keep certain 
districts In repair.

while Sut

I Op-All Expressed Themselves as 
posed to the Term “Liar,” Es-

11 Is Worship Will Go to Ottawa to 
See Aboat It-General News 

of the City

216Phone2080.An ever/ r pec-tally When Applied to Them. HELP WANTED.^______

.n.33

ful book; only *1.60; agents clearing from 
to *60 a day; enormous demand, for 

Dewey I» coming homo; big profits guar- 
anteci; freight paid; credit extended; out- 
At free. National Hook Concern, Dept. 4 
Chicago. _____________ nm

1 Hamilton, May 20.—(Special.)—That aider- 
men have a strong objection to being 
called liars was made manifest at to
night’s City Council meeting. For some 
time the word "liar" trembled In the air, 
while several of the city fathers observed 
wltb emphasis that they would not permit 
civic ofnclul* to call tueni prevaricators. 
When the hewers Committee report was 
up Aid. Held spoke on, a question of privi
lege. He salu be lounu lu the papers 
last week that the city officials hud tieuled 
his statements concerning the escape of

Hamilton, May 20.—(Special.)—A deputa
tion of striking garment workers waited 
on Mayor Teetzel at noon, and told him 
that John Calder A Co. had told them the 
firm Intended to retain tbe New York He
brews they had Imported In their employ.
His Worship read them the telegram re
ceived from Hon. David Mills, Ottawa, to 
the effect that the Allen Labor Law, 
until the negotiation* of the High Com
mission were concluded, should remain in 
abeyance In Canada In respect to persons sewage over the weir at me disposal abeyance i Ht l „ UDd In work*. He would not be called a liar,
coming from the United mates, uuu »«* Ald Evans went his colleague several 
the United States in respect to persona poluu uetter, and said that when ho was 
going .thither from Canada. Until It is down at the works recently he saw half 
shown that this understanding to dot °u" the sewage going over the weir. He, too, 
served by the United States officers, no WUU|d nt)l be called a liar, 
action can be taken here." , .... Aid. McAndrow remarked that It was be

men then showed him a copy of this wh0 (old of halites' bodies being found, 
morning's Toronto World, In which it was alld hU| llkc tlle other aldermen, was ready 
renorted that a bricklayer had been sent t0 rep(.at the statement. He also object- 
back to Canada from Buffalo by Agent ed t(| ,)c c„|led a liar. The official who did 
DeBarry. His Worship took the paper so most beware of the consequences, 
promised to lay tbe matter before the Tbe alr having been cleared, the sub- 
Mlnlster df Justice personally. He win ject wn, dropped. Engineer Barrow ex- 
leave for Ottawa to-morrow night. plained that me denials came from En-To-nlgtat a mass meeting was held In tracer ,,ecklo of the works, 
the Forester»' Hall, and th*. plate Board of Works Report,
packed. Richard J ose, president Tbe teport 0j the Board of Works re-
Trades and Labor CounUh oc. P |tlr. commended the paving of certain streets, 
chair. H. Careen 1len, M.L.A., mu . ttUd ,vua amended So as to make the 
ring speech, scoring Hon. D. mu s, u „ylc conditional on the report of the En- 
lettcr, he said, was warned glaecr In regard to the proposed brickingI, a well-known fact that He Bam warned *ongl(|do lh‘ car rails and agreed to. 
contractors In connetUon w 1th import The recommendation to open the new West 
handlers' strike In Bnffajo not to irapon ^ „t „„ additional cost of
Canadians to take std '^T’thn^eltlzcns and *2UU0, was referred to a sub committee.
It was a cryngihumetUat cmtCMana ^ decided to refer the portion of
taxpayers who had the Parks Committee report re the Northby undesirable Polacks sad Jews, wnoTnhna ^ ^ ^ ^ <ut).comm,uee_
liecn brought here from New xork. ^ qhe aldermen agreed to the proposal ofstate of affaire conld not exist If the U0ut tb(j Fll|(iUC#( j,urki and Markets Commit- 
ernment would do Its duty. I c rgt^i max ^ ^ mat *4uu bo paid the Cataract
labor unions all over Canada “ ot Vuivrr Company for wiring, It agreeing to
Tiring pressure to bear on furnish free Illumination for the Gore on
Jnetïce to simply e"‘°'cSa™eWa. enacted holidays, conventions, every Saturday

tuYnr on the working people of evening, and other occasions the Mayor In 1807 asa hoax on tho » P pthc)r and Finance chairman may decide on. i he
^mue|h°“Jadndera: H^Obim^L finance Committee undertakes to pay the

on motion of Aid. Findlay the chairman 
, , renforce the law. of the committee, Aid. McAndrcw and“rl”,Lthhte Ffld^- T Co .rated that they Aid. Pettigrew wire appointed a special 

haic ^urcd Ulnrw workshop, and Intend committee to enquire into the workings ot 
iherrtntn manufacture for themselves finer the Engineer's department.
(iassea of TOi » and employ Hamilton The bylluw fixing the assessment of the 

They snv they will be able Imperial Vinegar and Pickling Coin- out about 800 coats £r vveck. puny at *6500 tor 10 years was given three
Cat Poisoner Fined. readings.

This morning Magistrate Jetts fined 
George Brown, ' Oatharlne-etrect, *J0 for 
nolsloning four cats belonging to nelgb- 
liors. Brown admitted having placed pois
oned meat In bis yard.

Mrs. Della Burrows, Strachan-street.wns 
committed for trial on a charge of aggra
vated assault, preferred by her . son,
Cwnfium Beddoe was sent to Jail for one 
month for theft.

Minor Matte*».
C. Smith, Canada-street, who dls- 

Friday, turned up all right

Not to order—but to-fit— 
and—to you “from maker 
to wearer” means more 
quality for less money.

Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.

m
I clash 

city's commission.
Company Gets Time.

The private company was given two 
years In which to begin operations, railing 
in which the commission was to get a 
charter. At tbe present Federal setulou 
the time for beginning operations was ex
tended for the company.

Commission’s Recommendation.
The commission was not turther heard 

from until yesterday, when It sent In a 
report recommendlug an amalgamation of 
interests with the company It had been 
opposing. Mayor Shaw, in nls capacity as 
chairman of tne commission, wrote a let
ter to himself and the City Council and 
then had It read. Following Is the recom- 
moudutlou :

Tbe commission desire to report that the 
representatives of the James Bay Railway 
Company have on several occasions met 
your commissioners concerning their enter
prise, which covers tbe ground, as recited 
in section No. 1 hereto.

The said company hare Investigated tbe 
southern part of the country covered by 
their route between Hudbury and Toronto 
and state that they bare Veen granted, by 
the Ontario Government, the following aid:

For UU miles of railway between Parry 
Bound and Hudbury, *270,000.

For 176 miles of railway extending from 
the main line of the C'.F.R. to Lake 
Abltlbl.

Cash grant, *360,000.
Land grant, 6000 acres per mile.
That they are now seeking assistance (In 

the form of a cash subsidy) from the Do
minion Government for tnelr whole line 
from Toronto to James Buy, and In this 
request they ask the aid of the commission 
on behalf of Toronto.

They further state to your commission 
that should such assistance he granted to 
them this session, the actual work of con
struction will he proceeded with forthwith.

Your commissioners, therefore, recom
mend that In view of all the circumstances 
they be empowered to assist the James 
Buy Railway Company In obtaining a sub
sidy for a line of railway over that part 
of the route from or near Toronto to the 
mala line of the C.I’.U, at or near Sud
bury.

In this connection It may be noted that 
a line branching from the James Bay Rail
way and extending to the most suitable 
point on Georgian Bay at or near CollJng- 
wond would thus complete the much de
sired grain route between the latter point 
and Toronto.

Yonr commissioners further state that 
the James Bay Railway Company’s line 
from or near Sudbury, northward to Lake 
Abltlbl, would not Interfere with the line 
first recommended by tbe commission and 
extending from North Bay, as there 1» a 
distance of about eighty miles between the 
rviPes at the starting points, and couse- 
qvcntly an area too vast for one line to 
serve. They therefore recommend the 
Council to empower the provisional direc
tors holding your charter to Join the James 
Bay Hallway Company In asking the Gov
ernment to grant a subsidy to a company 
for a northern extension from or near Sud
bury to Lake Abltlbl, and that both sub
sidies be granted for railways between tbe 
said points, and not to he confined to the 
James Bay or any other specific company, 
so that should the said James Bay Com
pany fall to make good their representa
tions, the city may through Its charter al
ready obtained avail Itself of these sub
sidies and arrange for the construction of 
the work.

It is not contemplated by the commission 
to abandon the recommendation made re
garding the North Bay line. As before 
stated, there is ample area of country for 
both lines, which may eventually be united 
near Lake Abltlbl, and thence continued to 
James Bay as one line, which will doubt
less he ample for the requirements of that 
district.

on? BUSINESS CHANCES.„ .......................................
NVES'T*200, SECURING EXCELLENT 

I weekly income; safe, conservative pro- 
boeltlon; second successful year; Investlga- 
tlon invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway,

1 fit
«II

I OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Temperance and Yonge.
New York.

116,117,119,121 Klefl-SL C„ Tereete. 
Opp. St James' Cathedral.

TRUST FUNDS. TO BENT
A T KEW "bEACII—THAT DESIRABLE
A summer residence, 0 rooms corner of

Thu
THE

Toronto■

Train-Time S
Montreal, May 2ii 

called at 5.10 by a 
allow both teams to 
was at bat in the il 
two men on bases d 
grounds were In l,d 
gain In tbe mornlnd 
to the eighth, the 1 
each. Score :

Qeneral,"r rp O LET—AT HAMILTON BEACH—A
a-LCd"1

street, Hamilton. __________________
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Trusts Co. he FItEMISEB AT PRESENT OU- ■, 
cupled by the London Pig. A Lltho. , 

In ••Free Press" Building, In (jity of , 
on, will shortly he to rent. Htesm 

and healing furnished; a splendid 
Job printing business. Apply 

London, Ont.

Sub-Committee of the Arbitration 
Committee Met and Discussed 

the Russian Scheme.

,T
Co.,
Lorn! 
power 
opening for a 
Free Press,

Toronto—
3. Hannon, 2b..........
Hannlvan, c.f.
Grey, Lf. .... 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Wagner, r.f. . 
Beaumont, lb. 
Davis, s.s. ... 
Rotbfus, c.
Buthoff,

Totals .... ......
Montreal— 

Bchlebeek, s.s. ....
T. Bannon, l.f. 
Kbearon, r.f. .. 
Johnson, 2b. .. 
Dooley, lb. ... 
Henry, 8b. ....
G, Bannon, c.f. 
Jacklitz, c. ....
Felix, p. ............. «

Totals ............ ....
Toronto 
Montreal 

Stolen bases-Smttl 
(bit»—Hannlvan. Hcb 
—Hannlvan, Davis, 
bits—Grey, Smith. 
Rotbfus and Renumo 
Beaumont; Bannon a 
base on balls—Off Su 
liy pltchedAiall—John 
Buthoff 2, by Felix 
«onto 10, Montreal 6. 
—O'Lougblln. Ban
Montreal 2. Attende 

Game called back 
score a tie, to allow

L.si
*1

.>
Cllt PROPERTIES OH PASTURE TO LET.NAVAL AND MILITARY SECTIONS

T» ABTUKK FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
JT of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, «1» 
Yonge-street. J___________kt

< Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.1 p....

*et and Exchanged Ideas — Will 
There Be a Permanent Tri

bunal of Arbitration t

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

STORAGE.
54

171 AM1L1EB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
|i wlulling to place their household er-
Kfter” Storage "company,“ WBpTdlLY
avenue.

Tbe Hague, May 28.—Tbe Drafting Com
mittee, or sub-committee of the Arbitra
tion Committee, met to-day and discussed 
the Russian scheme, adopting" with slight 
modifications tbe first six articles. Count 
Nigra, chief of tbe Italian delegation, 
submitted a proposal of mediation and ar
bitration, consisting of six articles, in the 
form of an amendment to the Russian 
project.

Tne Americans also submitted an amend
ment demanding that In tbe event 
of a dispute between two nations, eacb 
should choose another nation to act to
gether as arbitrators to settle the dlt- 
lercnce without bloodshed. This must not 
be confounded with the proposal for a 
permanent arbitration tribunal, which the 
Americans will introduce during the week.

The Italian proposal Includes a clause 
providing that mediation and arbitration 
shall not stop mobilization or prepara
tions Tor war. Neither tbe American nor the 
Italian amendment has as yet been dis
cussed.

BILLIARDS.v. art
I

CARTAGE.r tatlef c^knd0,poSra.fls3da M?%

fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
eues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

11 6
vans for moving. ________________ w

2! Severn! Arteries Cat.
By the breaking of a pane ot glass to

day at Morton's Soap Works, John Smith, 
an employe of Ross Bros., painters, hud 
several arteries in bis arm cut His 
wounds were dressed at the General Hos
pital.

.. 1
»

iill Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, e

FOR BALE OR RENT.

171 OR BALE OR KENT—SELF-INKING / 
Jj printing presses; size 6x10(4- Terms ' 
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 600, 3 
World. •<?

The Dummy Line Bold.
The purchase of the Hamilton and Dun- 

das Electric Railway by tbe Cataract 
I’owcr Company was completed to-day. 
The price Is private, but It Is said tbe 
stock was bought at a large premium^ 
E. B. Osier of Toronto formerly bad n con
trolling interest In the road. Tbe Catar
act I’owcr Company has failed, however, 
to get options on a majority of the stock 
of the H.,0. & It, electric road. A few 
days ago Mr. Myles, president of the road, 
and who practically controls the majority 
of the stock, bought in n number of

THazclton’e VI 
izer cure* Loss of

Strong Again fCïLk NÎght
EmiuHlomt, Stunted Development and all 
ailment* broughton by eelf-abugc—a never 
falling remedy. Ono month e treatment 
$2. TrcatüMj mailed free. Kncloee etamp.

J.E. HAZELTON, Ph. D„
808 Yonge St., Toronto.

Makes You = ILOADED BY THE OFFICIALS? AGENTS WANTED.It f Mrs.
appeared on
t0The ' appeal of Ilazell & Bons, liquor 
deafer*, Tgulnst tbe decision of tte Bur 
llngton magistrates, who.fined[ them JM 
for selling liquor In Helton, will be beam 
at Milton to-morrow.

Act of Mr. Delphi# 
Fontre of Stlttsvllle—He 

Is Satisfied;
Montreal, May 2V.-'fhere is nothing new 

to report re the Grand Trunk strike, and 
the something expected by Mr. Pole to
day docs not appear to have materialized. 
The men appear to be crowding the papers 
with their side of the story, while the 
company's officials still decline to be quot
ed. A rather amusing, not to say ludicrous, 
incident 1* reported this morning In official 
circles. It Is said that Mr. Harris, the 
secretary of the Trackmen, and Section 
Foreman Mayca. who Is one of the strikers, 
went out on the Grand Trunk Hue near 81. 
Johns, where a gang oLmon were at 
work under Mr. Dolphls Vo litre, of Stltts- 
vlllo. They told Poutre that his was the 
only gnug at work on that division, and If 
they were actuated by any feelings of hon
or at ajl^ they would Join the other ftrlk-

Mr. Poutre said that he had nothing to 
strike for, as he was perfectly satisfied 
with a dollar and a half a day. If hi* men 
felt disposed to strike they could do so, 

Llphl Looked for, bnt he had no desire to Influence them In
Blank Ignorance sat ““"riTem" Secretary Harris Is declared to

countenance a* to what It nil meant. >o , Id „ wlll vou tin Mondayf"rth« Ught was “volved when after an '^'up Tour mlnTand"If y
tp^nÇa^Torr^uVa/wLeh .^'.Tg^t^ra^e,^;

•tM « :comm.W.on com,l.,lng

|oph.» H fflî, ’but”thé rnen°had III ^

î nr,k'*' Hon. Lyman Jones, and Mr. J londed wlth Mlt on caoh hand car. <jey
I,c.abe'it JIVon’ a,r! îfreb?r said they wanted no police protection .
authorized to assist the James Bay Rail
way Company to promote the claim upon 
the Dominion Government for a substantial 
subsidy In aid of the construction of a 
railway from Toronto to a point at or near 
Bvdbury, and from there northerly to 
Jemcs Bay, and to proceed to Ottawa with 
the delegation to be appointed for that 
purpose and present to the Government 
the grounds upon which a subsidy should 
he given for the construction of such 
railway; and that the Mayor, Aid. I.yr.d,
Frankland, Saunders, Sheppard and Burns 
be the representatives of tbe city with 
the said delegation."

But nobody, not even the mover, knew 
what It all meant. It had stolen In as 
untimely as a roorback, and by unanimous 
consent Aid. Hubbard's contention was sus
tained and It was left as a notice of 
motion.

ITT ANTED—FOUR” RELIABLE AND •- 
VV energetic agents to Introduce a sys
tem of weekly savings In this city for old 
established company. Apply room 2, 7» 
Adelaide east.

1. The Drnve

I
Syracuse Shut 

Syracuse. May 29. ] 
day by Tilttlng Vicki] 
all times. Tbe gamef 
by both teams. Ca 
some sensational wol 
larkey wa* wild, U 
was the feature.

An Exchange of Ideas.
The naval and military sections of the 

Disarmament Committee both met to-day, 
and exchanged ideas In a desultory man
ner. The Impression gains ground that 
the outcome of this committee will be
^The ^British Minister to the Netherlands, 
Mr. Henry Howard, gave a grand recep
tion to night, at which all the delegates 
and the leaders of Dutch society were 
present.

f|1 he national life assurance
_L Company of Canada want agents la 
every city and county In tbe Dominion of 
t.'anuda. Apply nt Head Office, Temirt* 
Building, Toronto.

shares at 130.
Loretta’s Greeting to the Bishop.

Lpretto Academy's festal greeting to 
Bishop Dowling was presented to HI* 
Lordship this evening at a concert given 
by the pupils. The address, read by Miss 
It. Levering, referred to tbe recent cele
brations of the Bishop, and wished him 

Continued from Page 1. many years of happiness In the diocese.
____ ______________ _____ _______ _______ _— Bishop Dowling responded gracefully at the
. ,h„. th„ term “coast" meant the c|0,o of the concert, and short addressesééSeral mfe4 of thecüast without reference were made by lion. J. M. Gibson and Col. 
to thé lnl“». Moore. During the evening graduating
10 tUe The Bone of Contention. j\ medals, with first-class honors, were pre- 

been the great bone ot- wented to Miss Beatrice Lovering of Ham- 
zJéreitmn between thé two parties; tbere- llton, in English and history; to Miss 
fn?e it Lnneared to me that It a reasonable Helen Bentley of Chicago, fn Engl sh, 
irranzement cmild qot be obtained by com- chemistry and elocution, nnd to Miss 
nrovnlse a ratlonar solution of the ques- Katherine Frawley of Orillia, In English, 
tlon might be found by referring It to chemistry and history. The program Ri
an international arbitration of such a char- cluded songs, recital fons, .choruses and n 
noter as would command the respect and .-v|f(on 0f fair women," in which the 
Confidence of both the great countries in- prlnc.ipni pupils represented historical 
terested. characters.
Follow the Venezneln Reference.
It occurred to me that In case of the con

tinued procrastination and postpoaement 
of a settlement of this question 
It might become of a somewhat 
serions character ; that we mlgbt 
adopt the proposal that was made by the 
British plenipotentiaries, that the Venezue
lan reference should be the one followed.
Mv right hon. friend Is no doubt aware tbat 
Great Britain yielded a very Important 
point, after the contention that was first 
made, by agreeing that she would surrend
er any portion of the Venezuelan territory 
that could not be shown to have been In 
the possession of Great Britain for oyer 
DO years. Therefore the question of tbe 
time when this controversy should be set
tled would become very Important, because 
the settlement of some portions of this 
disputed territory by Russia, or by the 
United States, has been pending for a con 
slderable time, nnd If Indefinitely post
poned, and the term of the reference that 
was adopted regarding the Venezuelan 
boundary were selected, the question of a 
60-yenrsr occupation might become a very 
essential one.

WERE NO CONDITIONS,
• SIR WILFRID SAYS.

WANTED.I ............. .
-ITlOOT POWER MORTISING MACHINE. 
Jc Box 78, World Office. Syracuse............ 2 o

Rochester..........0 0
Batteries—Malnrkel 

cry, Becker and Srol
Kloby Wol

Worcester, May 29. 
first game for Wod 
easily, holding the <9 
tered bits. Score :

(Worcester...........0
■Providence .. .. 0 I 

Batteries— K lotted id 
fine and Leahy.

Tallendere
Springfield, May 2’i 

■connect with Knel 
Hartford won an eul

Hartford .... 0
Springfield .. ..0 

Batteries—Knell a 
and Phelps.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CARDS.If
T7IAMILY ROWBOAT FOR SALB-A 
Jj bargain; nearly new; built to order: 
pulls with one, two or three pairs of oars; 
first-class nnd complete in every way; can . 
be seen at Hod son's Boat House, foot of 
Brock-street. ___________________
T1ICYCLB—NEW 1800-LADIES', ALSO 
1) Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 1UU and 463 t 
Yonce-strect. . ____S

20 **Actresses,k<7 N^{^^2d Z
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont._________________ 346
rvH. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, JI 
J_J King-street west, Toronto. ed

I What The Times Snye.
London, May 29.—The Times In an edi

torial dealing with the prospect that the 
result of the Peace Conference will be a 
permanent arbitration tribunal, says : "No 
Government or people have devoted them
selves with greater ardor to the study of 
tbe theory of arbitration than the Govern
ment and people of the United States. The 
American* not only posse*# great lawyers, 
but are a community in which knowledge of 
legal principles is more widespread than 
any other.

•American Jurists have done much to 
mould the doctrines of international law In 
the past; and, in their treatment of large 
question», they have often displayed lumin
ous Insight, firm grasp of fundamental 
principles, and a solid erudition not sur
passed by the legal writers of any modern 
State.”

or». m RY OUIt POPULAR 20C DJNNEB, 
JL six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD ANO 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy ■ 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 14J4 
Queen-street west.

8
ART.Fire nt Victoria Rink.

Fire broke out in the Victoria Skating 
Rink late to-night through a live wire, and 
*300 damage wa* done before the flames 
were extinguished.

Want No Bouquets From Us.
The. offer of The Toronto World to beau

tify Gore Park extension with a magnificent 
flower bed was considered by the Parks 
Committee this afternoon. The committee, 
with little regard for the public weal, 
declined the offer so generously made.
I, Canadian Club Going to Pieces T

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
Canadian.Club this evening it was decid
ed to abandon tbe social section, as the *5 
subscribers had not responded to the

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto. s"T OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. '

Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 ™ 
Queen-street West. Toronto._________ ’»■LEGAL CARDS.

The Cana
Rain stopped all i 

Ulan League y ester 
easy leader In the i 
of beating before 1 
two defeats show th 
above the standard 
Hamilton Is still l 
bead of the midi 
Thomas and Guelpl 
Ing Is:

London .......................
Hamilton ...................
St. Thomas.............
Guelph ...

> Chatham .
Stratford .

National Les
At Philadelphia— 

Cleveland ..... .0 
Philadelphia .....0

Batteries—Hughey 
and Douglass.

Western L<
At Kansas City I
At St. Paul- Indli
At Minneapolis— 

trolt 4.
At Milwaukee—Co

Varsity’s ]
Thte University 

team starts on |t| 
under the charge 
Playing this afiemr 
"II 16 games sre oi 
Ing matebes at S 
Ford ham nnd othe 
team: McKay, lb 
I’oulter **., McDo 
Christmas cf„ H. 8
lb (crfpt.), Glassful

Dsselial
Delehnnty, Keelei 

only league ontfielde 
fielding record.

In Casey nnd Kc 
, has the two amnllei 

They follow each ot
Reek Ewing 

ptedletlon that Slel 
est third baseman 
season Is over.

The Arctics 
kumc with some lot 
nr day, June 3. Ad
Duchess-street.

The Egllnton Jim

Yti ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jj tools; Stnrrat and standard; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, silt- . 
ting saws. etc. The A. H. Williams Ms- 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I * r E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
tt , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Fnnnce Will Take the Job.
New York, May 20.—It was learned to

day that Rev. Dr. W. II. P. Faunce, pas
tor of the Fifth-avenue Baptist Church of 
this city, would accept the call to the 
presidency of Brown University at Provi
dence.

;

y M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Build- 
lug," corner Yonge uuu Temperance-streets.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaumt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

mon SALE-SHAFTING, HANGEBÏ 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. WU- 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.llaman RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

______ responded to the re-
quÉMjriet their «ubscriPtion^, ran to 
Dec. 31 only.' BICYCLE» FOR RENT.Dec 31 only. The decision involves the 
closing of tbe present rooms, which may, 
however, be opened by some of the former 
membera for whist and cbcss purposc* 
The original objects of the club, with 
monthly suppers, on the Toronto plan, 
will be carried out.

1 LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 
tarlt-s, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMEUON 
Vy licitors, 
street. Money to loan.

NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by 

the day, week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 209-20914-211 longe
st reet.

2 100
! :ai -l/T ACL AREN, MACDONALD. SHE!'. 

1V1 ley Middleton, Murclaren, Mac
donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

M
■ riITTLE

IVER
U PILLS

LOCAL TOPICS.

goers.
Perfeeture cigarette tobacco, new Une, 

makes fine cigarettes, 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

Edward King has entered suit against 
the Ellas Rogers Co. for unstated dam
ages for Injuries received.

The Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trade met yesterday afternoon. General 
routine business was discussed.

The English Church service wa* started 
at Hanlnn's Point in the roof garden on 
Bi nds y morning 
the Rev. H. C. 
very bad, bat withal there was a very 
good attendance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF M ARBI AO* 
Jti • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvls-street. -

ENGINEERS JO MEET.

Win Conter With Supt. McGnlgrnn 
at Montreal To-Day — Griev

ances May Be Adjusted.
Montreal, May 29.-(Speclal.)-The Grand 

Trank engineers have a 
morrow with Supt. McGulgan.nnd the sup
position Is that their grievances wlll be ad
justed.

<9
* TT KILMER It IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Ltsht Colors and Light Weights.
Christy's 2-ox. pearl soft bats are prime 

favorites this season. It it were possible 
to make the quality better than It ever 
was, this season’» styles show It that way. 
Just now. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
are offering special "moving sale" Induce
ments In a lot of them at *2.50 anu *3. 
They are showing them with white bands 
and trimmings and with black bands and 

trimmings,
ther sweat—are about as gentlemanly a 
block as you will find anywhere In batdom.

? PATENTS.T ODD & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO. 
XJ licitors; Patent Attorneys, etc., !) 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Belrd.

TO-DAY. I -A/T AN U FACT' U R E RS AND INVESTOR* 
JxL —We offer toe sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tne 
proper parties quick sale and big prom*, 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The l* 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

meeting to-

The first day that you know 
your teeth need “fixing” is the 
best day you can choose to 
give them care.

The operation necessary 
grows more extensive and ex
pensive every day that you 
wait. _

And waiting may cost you 
the tooth—a loss to health— 
good looks—and enjoyment 
of life.

Time is money—and some 
other valuable things. Yes.

Any-day prices;—
lfold Filling ....................$L«> “P
Silver " ...................

Pomeluin Crowns .........
; Gold Crown nnd Bridge 

IVork, per tooth........  5 00

SICK HEADACHE1
HOTEL».

trains stopped
Train Hands Run Abend to 

Examine the
of the Trneks.

Hamilton, May 29.-<Speclal.)-It Is re
ported here to-day that a carload of Ital
ians from Buffalo passed through Cale
donia, on the G.T.R. ,to fill the place* of 
strikers here. There Is no change in the 
situation locally. A traveler to the city 
this morning from Guelph reported tbat 
the train wa* stopped at frequent inter
val*, while train bands ran ahead to ex
amine the track*.

Positively cured by tveee 
Little Pills.

m HE GRAND UNION.
J- > CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.white with the reap Russia lea- VBTERINARY.at 11 o’clock, conducted by 

Dixon; the weather wasWhile
They rise relieve Diitrcu from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst- 
nés», BadTasteintbe Month,Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulace the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.
Jmatt PHI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL Jege, Limited, Teinperuace-street, !'► 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aw* 
night. Telephone BOX. .

Condition XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
_Cj ter street*, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates VI per day. J. XV. 
Hirst, proprietor.

W. H. Dandle at Rest.
The body of W. H. Dandle, who died In 

Cleveland, was brought to the city yester
day, and conveyed to the residence of his 
sister on Büzabeth-street. After a ser
vice was conducted over the remains, the 
funeral took place.

Many citizens attended the obsequies. In
cluding a Isrisr number of Orangemen, of 
which order deceased was a member.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
is ont of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and enre all 
these Ills, Is found In

I 11
MONEY TO LOAN.

ON l’lANO, llOUSBUOr-U
— j. ... ........ .. without removal; r*a*®.B'
ul>le rates. 73 Adelnldc-strcet emit.St. Lawrence Hall As Small Dose.

I 38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, |]

l'reprintop 
Tbe best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

f. Small Price» TV/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB'> 
1Y1 pie holding permanent positions wit» 
responsible- concerns upon their own nnuzins, 
without security; easy pay meats, lolmo, 
81 Freehold Uulldmg.

HENRY HOGAN“Jack” Crawford In n New Role.
John Crawford is endeavoring these days 

t) fill Constable Bob Harrison’s cap at the 
entrance to tbe tracks nt the Union Depot. 
Hob Is away up north looking after the 
strikers.

s- Ptj , j4
I»!ill !

PERSONAL. comKicked tn the Head.
Nlne-yesr-old Allan McMillan of 35 Lom

bard-street was walking last evening near 
the corner of Adelaldc-street, when tbe 
animal suddenly kicked him in the left 
side of the head. The lad was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where hi* Injuries 
were dressed. He sustained a deep cut 
in front of the right ear, which laid hare 
the bone. Several stitches were necessary 
to close the wound,

HOTEL GLADSTONE,XN AY 29TII, 1899—AFTER THIS DATE 
in I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Amy Mitchell, 
50 Austln-avenue. John Mitchell.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY - 
JL ou household goods, pianos, orgasjh •■'! 
bicycles, horses and xvngous, call nod S’* 
our Instalment plan of lending: small P‘0 
meats by the mouth or week : all trn“*a. , 
thins confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar . 
unie Company, Room 10, Lawlor llulidinsi 
No. 6 King street west.

s, 1201-1214 Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates *1 and *1.50 a day. Special rates 

to families, tourists nnd weekly boarders. 
It is a magnificent hotel, refllted and refttr- 

, fished throughout. Tel 6004. ed.

Parkdale

NEW YORK &ss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge * Queen 8t*.

XMTUANCK SO. I QVKKtt KtK
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop 
---------------------—

Montreal Conference Opened.
Brockvllle, May 29.—Tbe Montreal Dis

trict Conference opened here to-day In Wall- 
street Methodist Church. There are about 
300 delegates present.

Hood’s Pills XT M- DEV BAN, MSG. OF "MY OP- 
.LI . tlclan." has removed to 9!4 Queen 
E., while hi* old premises are being al
tered

I 12]

i ■i 26 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealer*.Phone 1972*
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